Inhibition of tryptophan pyrrolase activity in restraint female rats following medroxyprogesterone administration.
To determine the effects of Medroxyprogesterone (hormonal contraceptive) in restraint stressed female rats in relation to tryptophan metabolism. Pre-clinical study. Department of Biochemistry, University of Karachi. The investigation was carried out in the year 2003. Female Albino Wistar rats (150-200 gm body wt) were selected and divided into four groups (n=5 in each group). Rats were injected intraperitoneally either vehicle or Medroxyprogesterone (25mg/kg/ml) and were immediately subjected to 2 hours restraint stress while respective controls remained in their home cages. In restraint stress group, hepatic holo and total tryptophan pyrrolase activities were increased. Liver tryptophan, total serum tryptophan and albumin concentration were decreased. Brain tryptophan, 5HT and 5HIAA concentrations were increased. Medroxyprogesterone administration in unrestraint rats inhibited holo, total and apo enzyme activities with increases in liver tryptophan concentrations. Effect of restraint stress following Medroxyprogesterone administration when compared with drug injected unrestrained group showed increase in holo and total tryptophan pyrrolase activities with decrease in liver tryptophan concentrations. Brain tryptophan, 5HT and 5HIAA levels were increased. Results when compared with vehicle injected stressed-rats showed that total and apo tryptophan pyrrolase activities were decreased. Liver tryptophan, serum tryptophan and albumin concentrations were increased but brain tryptophan metabolism was not effected. It is concluded that Medroxyprogesterone inhibits stress induce increases in peripheral tryptophan metabolism and increases plasma tryptophan. Although stress induced increases in brain indoles were not effected by the drug at two hours, further studies on time course effects of this drug will be needed to explore its possible anxiolytic effects.